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WALTER HELLERwas anoutstandingeconomist,an innovatorin economic

and social policies, an inspiringleader, and a marveloushumanbeing.
He will be rememberedalso for his ability to explain economics to
politicians, businessmen, and the generalpublic alike, and to persuade
presidentsand Congressto accept economic doctrinesthey grew up to
regardas sinful. He was a memberof the BrookingsPanelon Economic
Activity fromits inceptionuntilhis death, and it is fittingfor us to pause
to pay our respects to our distinguishedcolleagueand good friend.
Waltergrewup in SeattleandMilwaukee,andreceivedhis bachelor's
degreefromOberlinCollege. He did his graduateworkat the University
of Wisconsin,wherehis mentorwas HaroldM. Groves, who spawneda
generationof public finance scholars and activists. He spent his entire
career as professor of economics at the University of Minnesota, with
occasional time-outs for public service. He served as president of the
AmericanEconomicAssociation in 1974.
Waltermadeimportantcontributionsto the study of fiscalpolicy and
taxation,but he becamefamousas the articulateandeffective chairman
of the Councilof EconomicAdvisersunderPresidentsJohnF. Kennedy
and Lyndon B. Johnson from 1961 to 1964. After leaving that post,
Walterserved as an adviser to presidents, Congress, and business. He
wrote widely and spent a good deal of time on the lecture circuit. His
ability to turna phrase and to weave into his speeches humorousclips
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from newspapersand magazinesmadehim one of the most sought-after
lecturerson economics.
DuringWorldWarII, Walterwas a memberof the staffof the Division
of Tax Researchof the TreasuryDepartment,where he helped develop
tax policy to finance the war. In 1947-48, he was adviser to the U.S.
MilitaryGovernmentin Germanyon the currency and fiscal reforms
that launchedthe postwarGermaneconomic revival. He also served as
a consultantto the TreasuryDepartmentduringthe Korean War and
played an importantrole in the development of the pay-as-you-gotax
policy ultimatelyadoptedto financethatwar.
As chairmanof the Councilof Economic Advisers, he assembledthe
best team of economists ever to serve the council. He chose as his
colleagues on the council James Tobin and Kermit Gordon and later
GardnerAckley and persuaded such stars as Kenneth Arrow, Arthur
Okun,GeorgePerry,andRobertSolow tojoin the staff. This team, with
Walteras its quarterback,
vigorouslyadvocatedthe neoclassicalKeynesian
synthesisof fiscalandmonetarypolicies to achieve full employmentand
increase economic growth. They persuaded President Kennedy to
propose a major tax cut to stimulate demand. They advocated the
enactmentof an investmenttax creditand the liberalizationof depreciation allowancesto stimulateinvestmentincentives. And they developed
the first-and, I believe, successful-voluntary wage-priceguideposts
to help contain inflationarypressures as the economy moved to full
employment.
As a result of the policies pursued by the Kennedy and Johnson
administrations,the nation enjoyed a long period of economic growth
and prosperitywithoutinflation.Fromthe fourthquarterof 1960to the
fourthquarterof 1964, when Walterleft his CEA post, U.S. real GNP
grew at an averageannualrate of 4.9 percent, consumerprices rose 1.2
percent a year, and long-termfederal bond yields never exceeded 4.2
percent.I will leave it to the economichistoriansto decidewhetherthese
were the best years in ourpostwarhistory,butthey were certainlyclose.
Walterbeganas a specialistin state andlocal taxationandmaintained
this interestthroughouthis career.He wrote his doctoraldissertationon
the administrationof state income taxes, and lateroriginatedthe idea of
federalrevenuesharingwith state andlocal governments.He persuaded
PresidentJohnsonto appointme to headthe Task Force on Intergovern-
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mental Relations, which developed the details of the revenue sharing
plan. Johnson rejected revenue sharing-some say because Walter
leakedthe reportto the press (whichis true),but I believe the realreason
was that revenue sharing was inconsistent with Johnson's style and
philosophy of government.To our pleasant surprise, PresidentNixon
later embraced the idea of revenue sharing, and it was enacted by
Congresson his recommendationin 1972.Theprogram,whichultimately
paid out almost $75 billion to the states and local governments, lasted
untilthe end of fiscalyear 1986,when it becamea casualtyof the Reagan
deficits.
Walterwas a strongadvocate of progressivetaxationand was one of
the first to recognize that unnecessarytax preferencesand deductions
narrowthe income tax base, requirehighermarginaltax rates to raise
the necessary revenues, and distorteconomic decisions. He deserves a
great deal of credit, along with Stanley Surrey, RichardMusgrave,and
other lawyers and economists, for keeping the tax reform movement
alive even in the darkest days when Congress was approving new
loopholes in every tax bill. I am happy to observe that Walterlived to
see the day when at least a modest version of comprehensivetax reform
was enacted into law.
Walter was keenly aware that the incomes in a market system are
unequallydistributedand that many people in our society do not share
in the benefitsof economicgrowth.He combinedhis advocacy of sound
macroeconomicpolicies with strong supportfor the use of the government's powers to improvethe lot of the disadvantagedand underprivileged. He helped persuadePresidentJohnson to design and implement
an antipoverty programto provide economic opportunitiesfor lowskilled workers and a decent income for those who cannot earn their
own livelihood. "We cannot relax our efforts to increase the technical
efficiency of economic policy," he wrote in 1966. "But it is also clear
that its promise will not be fulfilled unless we couple with improved
techniques of economic managementa determinationto convert good
economics and a greatprosperityinto a good life and a great society."
This is the essence of WalterHeller, and we pay tributeto him for his
tireless and compassionateuse of economics to achieve this goal.
As this review of his interestsandaccomplishmentsindicates,Walter
Heller was one of the most importantand effective economists of the
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post-World War II period. Yet he was not the greatest theorist, or the
best teacher,or the most imaginativepublicofficialwho ever heldoffice.
One is tempted to ask: what made him so effective? I think that the
answer to that question is that he was so much greaterthan the sum of
his separateskills. He joined high competence in all the dimensionsof
leadershipwith compassion, goodjudgment,and hardwork, to leave a
moreindeliblemarkon the place of economics in Americanlife thanany
other economistof his generation.
JOSEPH A. PECHMAN

